ANNOUNCEMENTS FOR Thurs., Nov. 7, 2019 (**New or happening today or tomorrow**)

**The November Drama Club and Thespian meeting will take place TODAY after school. Students who are interested in attending the Southwest Area Conference are encouraged to attend.**

**Looking for a new group to join? Do you like music, and performing? Come join Winter Guard! No experience necessary, but pop rocks, dance, or cheerleading is a plus. We have open house on Thurs and Friday in the HS auxiliary gym. See Ms. Venneman in the band room with questions!**

**Hey Trojan Family! It's time for the annual Franklin House community service drive. The Franklin House is Miami county's family abuse shelter. They help victims of domestic violence, sexual assault, elder abuse, human trafficking, and homeless individuals and families. From now until November 8 we will be collecting toiletry items for the shelter. Items that can be brought in include shampoo, conditioner, deodorant, body wash, baby wipes, diapers, tissues, and more. See the posted yellow flyers for a complete list. The 1st period to bring in the most donations by TOMORROW deadline will receive donuts paid for by Troy's FCCLA chapter.**

**Underclass picture retake day will be on Nov. 13 at 7 a.m. in the TAC. They will only be here for a short time so be on time to school that day.**

**Attention students, your Trojans varsity hockey team is playing its’ first home game of the season this Sunday at 5:45, and we need you to fill Hobart Arena! Also, back by popular demand is Chuck-A-Puck during the second intermission with some awesome prizes to win this season. Come cheer on your hockey team and new head coach Rick Szabo this Sunday at 5:45!**

**Presale playoff tickets are available for $8.00 today through Friday in the Athletic Office until 3:00pm. They are also available at Troy Sports Center until 6:00pm. Tickets are $9.00 at the gate. Please remember your student and family sports passes cannot be used for the playoff games. Come and get your tickets and support your team. Go Trojans.**

The coffee bar made its' debut in the Commons. Hours of operation will be from 7:00-7:30, Monday - Friday. Drink options will include different varieties of iced coffees along with plain or flavored lemonades. All large drinks will cost $2 while all small drinks will cost $1. Students can pay with cash or their student lunch code.

The Awards Night is Thurs., Nov. 14 at 6:30 in the Auditorium will be Volleyball and Boys’ & Girls’ Cross Country.

Spanish Club Members - Our next activity will be after school on Thursday, November 21st. We will be cooking an authentic recipe! MMMM, Delicioso! You MUST sign up with Señora Capparelli or Señora Clark by Friday, November 15th so that we can purchase enough ingredients. We will also be discussing club shirts. If you have any questions see Señora Capparelli in room 255 or Señora Clark in room 272.

This is the last week for the Popcorn Sale. Stop by the Studio Theatre for your favorite Red Velvet flavor or try the sweet and salty mix!

Fees: Students fees have now been added to your accounts for classes you are taking. Please have your parent’s check your fee amount and either bring in the payment or have them pay it using EZ Pay.
Seniors - Please check the list hanging in the Guidance Office window and the Main Office to make sure your name will be spelled correctly on your diploma. If changes need to be made, see Mrs. Schreiber in Guidance. This needs to be done by Tuesday, November 26th.

Seniors, if you would like to select your photo for the yearbook and graduation slideshow, please see Mr. Owen in room 105 before Thanksgiving Break. After break, the yearbook staff will select the photo.